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More obese,stunted
Malaysianchildren
(Fromleft)Dr Zalilah Shariff, NutritionSocietyofMalaysiapresidentDr
Tee E Siong, Khor Geok Lin from InternationalMedical University,
DanoneDumex(Malaysia)SdnBhd managingdirectorToni Brendish,
andDr Mary Huang Soo LeefromUniversitiPutraMalaysiawereamong
thoseat theseminartoshareanddiscussfindings.
KUALA LUMPUR: The consumption
of major food groups among
Malaysianchildrenis not in accor-
danceto recommendation.While
grains,meatandfishareconsumed
adequatelyor in excess,the con-
sumptionof fruits,vegetablesand
legumes, which are the major
sourcesofdietaryfibre,iswaybelow
the recommended20gto 30gper
day.
Theseweresomeof the findings
from NutriPlanet,the first dietary
studyofMalaysianchildrenbychild
nutritionspecialist,DanoneDumex
(Malaysia)SdnBhd,incollaboration
with InternationalMedicalUniver-
sity (IMU) and Universiti Putra
Malaysia(UPM).
According to UPM's Prof Dr
ZalilahMohdShariff,thestudyas-
sessedthe overallnutritionaland
growthstatusofMalaysianchildren
basedon theweightandheightfor
differentagegroups.Thiswasthen
comparedwiththeWorldHealthOr-
ganisation(WHO)'sglobalgrowth
curves.
"Besidesthe unhealthyfood in-
take, the findings suggestedthe
problemof stuntingpersists,along
with a rise in obesity,"said IMU's
ProfKhorGeokLin.
"Stuntingwasmostprominentat
theageof twoyearsold,andmore
evidentamongMalaychildrenand
thepoor..
"Wealsoidentifieda 'doublebur-
den' in thatapproximately30 per
centofchildrenwhowereclassified
as stuntedwerealsocategorisedas
overweightorobese,"addedKhor.
In addition,it wasfoundthatthe
influenceoffamilyincomeonover-
weightor obesityto be relatively
small,indicatingthatthisis aprob-
lemfairlyindependentofsocio-eco-
nomicstatus.
Accordingto Dr JacquesBindels,
scientificdirectorofDanoneDumex
AsiaPacificResearG.handDevelop-
ment,thefindingsshowedthereisa
needto addressthe issueof food
intakeimbalancesacrossthesocio-
economicclassesanddifferentage
groups.
"Thedoubleburdenofunderand
overconsumptioninchildrengrow-
ingup in urbanareasalsodeserves
timelyaction,albeittheeducational
approachesandmessagesneedtobe
subtle,asonlyshiftingtheaverage
conditionmaysolvesomeproblems
ontheonehand,butcausenewones
ontheother,"saidDrBindels.
"Studiessuchas NutriPlanetare
vitalasthefindingsallowustohave
deeperinsightsintothenutritional
andhealthstatusofMalaysianchil-
dren.
"This in turn enablesorganisa-
tions to offernutritionalproducts
andservicesthataretailoredtolocal
needs,"addedDrBindels.
NutriPlanetis a scientificdossier
on the nutritional status of
Malaysianchildrenagedbetween1
and10.It isculledfromcriticalanal-
ysisofliteratureandinterviewswith
healthexpertsandstakeholders.
Donein the KlangValley,Nutri-
Planetlookedatthreeagegroups-
1to3yearsold,4to6yearsoldand7
to 10yearsold - fromthreesocio-
economicclassesand a racialdis-
tributionin line with the national
average.
